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liattle ones of tise fanl*.y. WNe cannai afford. ta do opening services wvere hield, the pulpit being occupied
without the brigbt eye and nierry laughi, and aie only' by Rev. M lr. Cuthbertson, who, in bis kindly and
t 11 lad ta knlowý that THiEIN1E'E N is Iaoked iSyn'.patbetir miannter, addressed cbeering an.d encau-
for by our- little friendis.---En).] raging words 10 the L.ondon Cburcb. Amui our- joy

liere is a word, n'ot froi a lutile aose, but frai a there is, h<swever, a linge of sadness. ()n Deceibei
stuî dy frieisd near tise sea, for which we are also '4, aI thse s.aine hour, we buried the bclao'ed superin
grateftîl îu;N ,tendent of our Sunday sclîool, i)eacon A. T. H-

t>(Tie CAAINA F' iS i>' ill JIi l jolinsion, anul a isember of our trusîceeboard, Rýobeî t

continually iniprovii'g, and is looked for with increcased " laies bTey died witbin twenty-four hoîirs of each
inteest lýeulaitvNvasthegrea ned."other. Seldan'. are met twa mare genial, kcind-
inîeest Reîslriî svs tse rea ned."hearteul, whale-soîiled meni. F-or years Mr. jabnstoin

had been connected with the Stinday schaal, anul ai-
:£,ews of the «P'-ý-MhurcheS. niosi cantinuaus!y for ilie past len years lie had becîs

- -- ai ils head. His character is perbaps best exprcssed
BAp.Ri.-A littie infarmsation fran'. our cbîircb in. by the mollo an tise Sunday schaai floral iribute ai

Barrie îs'ighit inlerest sanie of the many readers of: tise funeral service__" Ever faitbful." Mr. James,
TiiE. INDEPENDIEN-r. 1 have îbouglit il as well ta let tbough oniy for tise pasi two years associaîed wiîbi
yau 'knowv what w~e are daing, or we rmighî, in tse: aur churcb, woan miany beacts by bis kindness and
absence of a setîled pastor, be thauglbt la be sleeping; 1good-nature. I-le wvas a lbaroîigb Christian, and was
but ix' case Ibis should be yaur impression, let ie. rapidly taking a pransinent part in churcbi work. As
teil yau wvbat we are doing. ur regular meetings a ur liastar stated in the mn'.eorial service, on tbe Sun-
have ail been kept up during lise fall ; we have biad a. day following, " Hun'anly speaking , there wvere not
canversaziane and a concert, realizing about $5, as two men in tl'e cburch w~ho cauld be iess spared.
the proceeds. Qi' \Vednesday, Decenîber 15, we At present il seemas impassible ta fill the vacancy
had a church rnembers' social-ils abject being ta; We trust, however, that these saddening circumnsîan-
bring tbe memibers mbt a dloser union with each ces may be the means of -. revival of interest tbrougb.-
ailier. On Friday evening last wle bad a Home fout tise churcbi.
Missianary meeting ; tbaugb the attendance wvas MAXVLLE.-The annuai meeting of Ibis churcli
smail, we bad a very pieasan. lime, and I suppose tbe wasbeld lately,and waswell attended andencouraging,
delegates will tell yau ail about il. I suppose il bas The pastar occupied the chair, and opened the meet-
reached you that we bave been fortunate in securing ing. Variaus reports were tben presented from tbe
tbe Rev. J. R. Black, of Garafraxa, as pastar, and we secretary, tise Sabbath scbool superintendent, tihe
pray that Ibis bas been ordered by the Great Head Womers's 'Missianary Society, the Mission Band, an'd
of the churcb, wbo doeîb ail tbings wisely and well. t he Young People's meeting. Tsvo deacons were
Mr. Black commences bis minisîry bere an the ist added, and set apart ta tbeir ofice, addiîional ta tbose
'March next. We are anly sorry he cannat corne already acting. T here was raised for ail purposes
sooner, but throucrl the kindness of aur Mr. Hunter, $S10o1f1bs$3wsgie aarHas iso.
and other friends autside, wve wviil do the best we can. $130 ta Foreign «Missions, $34 ta tise College, and the
\\e are ail longîng, bopirsg, praying tbe lime ta corne Provident Fund and Union were alsa reînembered.
wben we shah bhave a pastor ail aur own.-J. V. During the year sve were blessed with an ingatberixg1

BOW'.\ANVILLE.-Mi\r. XVarrinier, the deservedly; of a large number who gave tbeinselves ta the Lord.
-esteemed pastor of tîsis churcb, wvas surprised an the Tise annual missianary meetings were held an the 6,.h
evening of the 201h uit., by bis Bible class presentîng: and Stb of December. Revs. B. W. Day and j.
him svitb a finely framed pbotograpb of th e entire \VWood were wvit b us ; the meetings wvere well attended,
class. Sucb indications of gaod wvill and affection! and tise proceeIds were in advance of tbe past year,
are encoura.ging ta tbe pastor, and stimulating la tbe being $S5. In Martintown tbe missianary meeixg
givers. We delight ta chronicle sucb. wvas beld on tbe 7tb, and wvas aiso successful, being

LONDON.-For six or seven weeks past wve have in advance of last year.
been ohliged ta bold service in the lecture roon', while W \INNIP'EG.-The anniversary social of this churchi
the cburcb proper %vas being re-painîed, re-carpeted wvas beld an 'Ionday, 13th uit., and was largely
and olherwise beautifled. A choir gallery was then Iattended. The building ivas adorned wvith cvergreens
aiso built in the rear of the pulpit, whicb was brought and mattaes, presenting a very bandsome appearance.
forward for that purpose, and the chair transferred The supper, a very ternpting one, was no inconsider-
fram their former position behinl the cangregation. able feature. Mr. Richard Waugh occupieci tbe
No cammenîs are required on the improvemenîs thus chair, asnd the proceedings were enlivened by an
effected in the sang service. On Dec. 12 the re- organ solo and musical selections. Rev. J. B. Silcox,


